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It is generally accepted that extent of 
vigour depends upon the decree of genetic diversity 
between the parent® selected. Moat of the workers now 
agree that heierosic is a complex phenomenon of 
quantitative inheritance and an essential organisational 
feature of croon fertilising species. At the practical 
or applied level, experiments of an empirical nature m a t  
be designed to utilise in the bent possible ®&y the 
phenomenon of heteroois*

Hybrid vigour shows its maximum afieet in the 
first filial feneration, therefore g,r«a tea t emphasis 
has been placed on the use of PI hybrids as they possess 
new vigorous superior and desirable characters, fhe ease 
with which hybrid seed Is produced, is a factor which 
helps its commercial exploitation. In crops like mis©# 
brinjaX and tomato which one artificial pollination 
gives Incumberable number of se&iH? hybrid seeds can be 
orodneed at a comparatively low cost and to that extent 
this is a practical proposition.

She present study was imciertpken to estimate 
the extent of expression of vigour in InWnrarletol hybrids 
of selected parental types in brin.lalCSolanum melonrena) 
ana aloe So examine the feasibility of its practical 
application on a commercial scale.
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REVIEY/ OEJMTERATURE

It is a well known fact that the crosses between 
varieties of diverse types of plants tend to give a greater

degree of vigour. In the case of brinjal most of the crosses, 
which exhibited significant increase in yield were given by

combinations of varieties differing widely in their 
morphological characters. This vital phenomenon has been 
studied by various investigators both in India and abroad.

Hybrid vigour has been recorded in many vegetable 
crops with respect to a number of morophological characters 
including yield. The major contributions of works in 
relation to the important vegetables viz. bringal tomato 
and bhindi are summarised below.

1. HEIGHT OH HiAHTS

Balya(1918) after the study of a cross between 
a native and a foreign variety of brinjal was probably the 
first to report the superiority of E-j hybrids in height over 

Their parents. Hagai and Kida(1926) and fatesi(l927) 
observed that among seven E-j hybrids of bnn^al studied the 

increase in height varied considerably.

Some crosses averaged 11 per cent increase over
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the mean height of both parents, while with others the average 
height was Just the same as that of tfetfa tall parent.
Kakiahaki(1930-31) while studying several hybrids of Japanese 
varieties of brinjal reported an increase in height of more i 
than 6.4 per cent for the F1 hybrids over the average of both 
the parents* Pal and Singh(1946) reported that all except  ^

( A ̂ 5two crosses studied shoeed an increase in height over the ^—
taller parent. The P*j hybrids studied by Venkataramani(1946) 
almost resembled the female parent and were taller than both 
the parents. XSaskaloff (19b5) reported superiority of P-j 
hybrids with respect to height of plants when the inbred 
lines were used for the hybrid seed production. Mishra(1961) 
found that the hybrids were invariably superior to both the 
parents except in a few cases showing intermediate plant 

>— height. The growth rate of these hybrids was also recorded to be
significant. Frydrych(1964) reported the superiority of the 
intervarietnl hybrids to mheir parents in stature while 
Bajbhandary(1966) recorded that the height of the hybrid plants 
was Just within the range of the parental limits. Choudhury 
and Mishra(1966) in their study of 15 FI hybrids reports d that 
eleven F1 hybrids exhibited increase in the height oi 15 days 
old seedlings. Among the parents x h &  height varied from 

t  \ 2.17 to 3.76 cm., while in hybrids the values ranged between
2.30 and 4.87 cms* Ten hybrids were also reported to be 
superior to their better parents in seedling length at transplanting

%
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stage. In the ultimate height of main shoot, nine byorids 
were significantly superior to their better parents.

Increased growth in tomato hybrids has 
been recorded by 'Tatmakor and A2patjev(1935) Whaley(1939) and 
Powers(194l). According to Haskell and Brown(1955) and 
Gottle and 3)arley(l956) the increased vigour of the hybrids 
over the parents was manifested in all the vegetative 
parts.

She intermediate nature in F1 hybrids with

regard to height of plants has been reported by Venka fcaramani(1952) 
involving six varieties of bhindi. ifoshi _et al. (1958) reported 
that the F1 hybrids in general were taller than their superior 
parents* Out of 29 F1 hybrids studied 11 were taller than the 
taller parent, the increase being 0.2 to 18.5 per cent* 12 
hybrids were found to be intermediate, tending more -cowards the 
taller parent. Raman and Ramu(l962) recorded a decrease in 
final height of hybrids than the respective parents in inter- 
farietal hybrids of bhindi. 3lavindra(1964) observed that in 
general the plants which recorded the heighest plant height 
possessed longer internodes.

Xsack(1965) observed to bhindi that out
of 12 hybrids 11 showed no significant increase in height over 
the better parent although one hybrid recorded 5*7 per cent



increase over the befcter parent# On© hybrid snowea sxgsuieauo 
increase over the mean of the parents# In the regaining ones 
the mean height wan lesser than the mean of the respective 
Barents# She range of decreased varied from 3*3 to 21*3 
per cent#

2. RRAIOIflg \

Hybrid superiority with respect to number of 
branches in ferxrajal has been recorded by earlier workers 
like Hagai and Kida(1926)and Kaklsaki(1930-31). Pal and 
Slngh(1946) reported phe superiority of five outs of eight 
hybrids. Shis increase in number ranged from 9 to 54 per cent 
over the better parent. But three of the hybrids showed lesser

number of branches than the respective inferior parent* 
Mtshra(l961) found that the hybrids of brinjal showed their 
superiority in the average number of branches. She maximum 
increase recorded was 41*6 per cent over the male parent and 
39*6 per cent over the female parent, the average number of 
branches of male and female parents being 17*56 and 13*54 
respectively. Only one hybrid had decreased number of branches 
when compared to both the parents* Prydrych(l964) also 
expressed the superiority of the hybrids with respect to number 
of branches* Ohoudhury and Hishra(l966) reported that of 15 
Ft hybrids 12 exhibited an increase in number of main branches 
as compared to the better parent, but only nine had staSisuically 
shown their superiority. One hybrid recorded 55*25 and 57.10



per cent increase over the 'better parent and parental mean 

reBoeetivdy*

While studying the F1 hybrids of bhindt,

Joshi et al* (1958) observed that they produced more number of 
branches than the better parent out of 14 combinations studied 
by them* 2h© increase in the number of branches ranged from 
1.2 to 25o5 per cent. But only one combination registered 
significant increase in number of branches. In 8 crosses the 
hybrids were intermediate, most of them tending towards the 
superior parent. Five hybrids produced lesser number of 
branches than the inferior parent* Baraan and Rasau(1962) 
recorded increase in number of branches in two out of nine 
bhlndi hybrids, while seven produced lesser number of 
branches.

Isack(1963) in his study on bhiadi hybrids 
recorded that two hybrids out of 12 exceeded the better 
parents by 4.8 and 8.2 per cent respectively although this 
superiority observed was not statistically significant, 
fhree hybrids were poorer than the inferior parent and in one 
case decrease was significant.

3 .  ITOHBBR OF &BAV33S

She P1 hybrids studied by B&yla(l918) 
produced more number of leaves than the parents* While 
Venlcataramani(1946) reported intermediate nature of FI hybrids
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as compared to the parents in respect to number of leaves*

Isack(1965) observed that out of 12 PI hybrids 
none of them showed their superiority with respe‘t to this 
character* Shis was in agrement with the previous workers 
also.

4. SPREAD OF PLAim
j

She superiority of the P1 hybrids has been 
recorded by Balya(1918) Hagai and Kida(1926) and Kakizaki<1930-31) 
in the case of spread of plants also. In their w o  years of 
trial Pal and Singh{1946) observed that all crosses sho\/ed an 
increase with respect to spread, of plants over the higher 
parents except one which shoved a slight decrease in one year.
She percentage of increase varied greatly in the two years*
Only in one cross reciprocal differences were observed. 
Venkatoramani(1946) recorded a marked increase in the hybrids 
as compared to parents with respect to this character. 3?ae 
mean of the F1 hybrid was 82*0 per cent against the parental 
mean of 69*25 per cent* Choudhury and George(1961) reported 
that the 3?1 plants were more spreading than the parents* 
UIishra(1961) pointed out that the spread of plants followed some 
what similar trends of increase as in the case of height of
main shoot. He concluded that the P1 hybrids had invariably 
greater spread than the parents. In all the 30 $1 hybrids
studied by Rajabhandary(1966) a greater spread than the parental

8



lines was obtained. Choudhury and Mishra(1966) concluded

from the 15 FI hybrids studied, that the 15 hybrids were 
significan fely superior to their respective better parents in 
spread along and across the rows. She maximum increase in 
spread recorded in two crosses were 33.63 per cent and 25.61 
per cent over their better parents respectively.

Raman and Raou(1963) reported that only 

one hybrid out of 4 crosses exhibited heterosis in respect 
of spread of the plant.

5. gIMK OF Off gLOTOB

Hagai and Kida(l926) reported from their study 
of 10 crosses of brinjal that the first flowering time was 
earlier than the average of both the parents in nine crosses.
She average of all the 10 orosses was earlier by 3.16 days. 
Kakisalci(l931) concluded that the degree of hastening in flower 
production of brinjal crosses is widely varying according to 
the different combinations of varieties, and that the cross is 
earlier than the average of both the parents in a majority of 
the cases, and that often the cross is earlier than the early 
parent. Schmidt(1935) reported similar results and observed
that earliness was dominant and even transgressive and in one 
cross it even exceeded the earliest variety. He also observed
that the combinations comprising the earliest variety were
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extremely early* Aver Janova(l941) also obtained similar 
results. She P1 hybrids studied by Venkataranani(1946) 
flowered 18 days earlier than the early parent. She number 
of flowers produced also was much more. Pal and Singh(1949) 
reported that the hybrid plants began to flower about 75 to 
85 days after sowing and is earlier than the parental 
varieties. Similar results have been reported by Hishra(1961), 
some hybrids flowered 15 days earlier than the parental lines.

She PI plants invariably produced more number 
of flowers per cluster. Parly flowering of hybrids as compared 
to their respective parents was also reported by Hamon(l964) 
and Frydych(1964). T h e  significant; difference between hybrids 
and parents in the number of days from sowing to flowering 
was reported by Rajbhandary(1966). She early flowering was 
reported to be dominant over late flowering and in one case 
the hybrid flowered 3 days earlier than the early narents. 3?he 
maximum difference in duration between hybrids and late 
flowering parent was only six days. Choudhury and, Iliahra(l966) 
obtained 1?1 hybrids which were intermediate with respect to 
flowering duration.

In tomatoes the hybrids are characteristic 
in early flowering and fruit set. Powers(1945) 3?inaly(l 951) 
Burdick(1954) Haskell and Brown(1955) and Hojby(l958) have
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reported earliness in flowering in hybrid tomatoes.
Baldoni(1948) and Wittwer(1953) have suggested that earliness 
may not be there always in the case of hybrids, Erina(1963) 
reported that tomatoes having a short period from germination 
to flowering, when crossed, with forms having a short; period 
from fruit setting to ripening resulted in hybrids that were 
earlier than either. On® hybrid ripened 8 - 9  days earlier 
than the two parents and another ripened 4 days before the 
earlier parent. Sswadick(1965) also noted earliness in flowering 
of tomato hybrids. 3?etrescu(1966) after studying 35 locally 
produced F1 hybrids reported that all the F1 plants were 
outstanding for earliness when compared to either of the parental 
lines. Hwang(1966) reported the production of an early hybrid 
in tomato by using a male sterile line.

Venkataramanl(1952)observed that four out of 
seven crosses were either as early as the early parent or earlier 
than the early parent. Scientific reports of I.A.R.I.(1955) 
have shown that the round fruited selections from Sabour selection x 
green velvet types of bhindi resulted in earlier flowering than 
the former parent. Raman and Rama(1962) found that four out of 
nine hybrids of bhindi were earlier than the earlier parent.
Raman and Ramu(l963) also recorded in all the nine hybrid studied 
earlier flowering than the parents.

11



Ieaete{1965) in his study of 12 hybrids of this crop 
found that non® of the hybrids was earlier than the early 
parent* Only in one cross the hybrid was late flowering than
the late varied* With respect to the number of flowers there 
was an increase In eight hybrids of whioh 2 registered 
significant superiority over the better parent. Two hybrids 
showed decrease in the number of flower. Two hybrids equalled 
the raid parental value.
6.HUMBER Of FRUITS

definite increase In the number of fruits has been
recorded by Hagai and Kida(1926) and Satesl(l927). Pal and 
8ingh(1946) reported increase in yield over the better parent 
in 50 per cent of the crosses. During 1941 - 1942 oix out 
of nine crossesahowed decrease in number compared to the better 
parent, though as compared to the mean values of the parents,
all except one were superior. Senteatararaanl(1946) reported
the intermediate nature of F1 hybrids between the parents,
the hybrid plant producing eight fruits while the female
and male parents producing ten and seven respectively. Mishra(l961)
recorded that the *i had significantly higher number of fruits
than their respective parents* Amongst the parents the
average number of fruits per plant ranged from 5*25 to 7.16
and in the hybrids the values ranged from 7.08 to 13*00.
Ha^kicloer and £algy(1964) ooncluded that heterosis 
in geater yield was mainly due to the incease in

12



number of fruits. Rajbhandary(1966) attributed the increase in 

total yield of the hybrids over the parents was due to the 

increase in the number of fruits produced by the plants, which 
was in turn brought about by The production of more branches.

She partial expression of the clustering habit also contributed 
to the increase in number of fruits produced per plant. Out of 
15 FI hybrids studied by Choudhury and Mishra(1966) only six 
hybrids showed superiority over their beuter parent in number 
of fruits. However eleven F1 hybrids were significantly superior 
to their better parents in total number of fruits. She maximum 
increase in total fruit number recorded was 69.83 per cent in 
one hybrid followed by 62.11 per cent in another, when compared 
with the better parent. She long fruited varieties were 
observed to be more prolific, inducing increased number of fruits 
in the hybrids than the round fruited varieties. Andronicescu(1966) 
in his study of 21 brinjal hybrids reported significant difference 
in total yield over the parental lines which was attributed to 
the greater number of fruits produced by hybrids.

In tomatoes increase in total yield is 
attributed to the increase in number of fruits produced by 
hybrid plants rather than larger sized fruits(Whaley 1939 and

Baldoni 1949). ffhis was confirmed by the findings of Finlay(1951)

who suggested that in tomatoes the fruit size was intermediate



between the parental types and in certain cases tended more 

towards the small parental type.

In bhindi,Gurgel and Bitidieri(1956) obtained

a variety named "Chifre de VeedoH and subjected it to self- 
pollination for five successive generations and then crossed with 
an unselected local variety and with the original strain. In 
respect of number of fruits no significant difference was observed 
between the six selfed lines and their F1 crosses with the original 
variety. The E1 crosses with the other variety were significantly 
inferior in respect of number of fruits. She findings of 
Joshi et al.(1958) were that when the mean of the hybrids was 
compared with the mean of the parents, the difference in favour 
of the hybrids was just significant. Ten combinations out-yielded 
the better parent, the range of increase being 9.60 to 62.19 
per cent, nine hybrids were found to be intermediate, and ten 
combinations yielded less than the inferior parent. Isaek(1965) 
while studying 12 F1 hybrids of bhindi observed that one hybrid 
registered a significant increase in the number of fruit over 
the better parent. On© hybrid was found to be inferior to the 
lower parent.

7 . WEIGHT OF FRUITS

All the 10 crosses of brinjal plants 
studied by Nagai and Kida(1926) exceeded the parental means



by 1 to 71 per cent in yield, Kven as compared with the 
better parent most of them yielded more mid the average 
increase of all the crosses was 15 per cent. Of the two 
crosses studied by Tatesi(1927) one exceeded the better 
parent in yield of 8 per cent while the other did not. The 
cross that showed the highest increase yielded 140,8 per cent 
more than that of the better parent, while another cross 
registered an increase of 222,2 per cent over the poorer parent 
(Kakizaki 1931), In respect of yield per plant by weight the 
F1 hybrid exceeded both the parents(Venkataramani 1946)• The 
average yield of hybrid plants was 42,2 oz per plant as against 
the mean yield of 43*0 and 36.0 of male and female parents 
respectively, the percentage increase over that of male and 
female parents being 24.1 and 17.2 respectively. Pal and 
Singh(1946) reported that all the crosses except one showed 
increase of 129 par cent over the better parent.

While studying different Japanese varieties 
of brinjal, Odland and Holl(1948) reported that in every ease 
the yield of the hybrids exceeded the mean yield of the parents, 
the range of increase is from 11 to 153 per cent. The mean of 
all the 2*1 hybrids exceeded the mean of all the parents by 
62 per cent. The hybrid which gave maximum yield, recorded an 
increase of 17*25 tones of fruits/acre over that of the beat 
parental variety. This increase in yield was mainly due to an

15



increase in the number o f  fruits per plant. Alpatjev(1949) 
concluded that the intervarietal hybrids recorded an increase 
in productivity in order of 20 to 40 per cent. Baskaloff 
also(1955) reported increased yield of 2*1 hybrids resulted 
from inbred lines. Mlshra(1961) got significant increase 
in yield in many JM hybrids although in some cases 
non-significant differences were also seen. He observed 
positive correlation between the number of fruits and taelr 
weight. Kbmochl(t962J rnalysed the components of fruit yield 
In crosses of six varieties of brinjal and recorded heterotic 
condition in both fruit weight and fruit number. The 
ratio of fruit yield/weight of vegetative parts(E/V) was 
also studied. It was suggested that high fruit yield should 
result from crossing varieties with a high(EA) ratio.
Xantican* Ra^hhandary, Oarangel and Deanon(1963) reported 
hybrid vigour with regard to yield in intervarietal 
hybrids of brinjal. Eaman(1964) reported the superiority of 
the hybrids in yield. The increase over the parents ranged 
from 8.7 to 91 «0 per cent. According to Frydrych(1964) 
the 2*1 hybrids showed greater yield and length of total 
growing period. An interesting fact revealed was that FI 
hybrids recorded good yields when parents produced no fruit 
at all. The best of the hybrids, yielded 310.17 g. per
plant when the parental average remained only 50.18 g. 
Bajkicicer and Palgy(19S4) showed that the increase in yield in 
the ?1 hybrids was cue to the increase in the number
o f  fruits produced. Toderi(1965) also recorded
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high yields in Ft hybrids. Rajbhandary(1966) reported
increased yield of hybrids and in all cases the hybrids

exceeded the wean of the parents* Shis increase ranged from 
1.5 bo as high as 105 per cent. On the average the percentage 
of gain was 42.8 out of 35 crosses studied, 2 2  showed increase 
in yield over the higher yielding parent, the highest being 
66 per cent in one of the crosses. It was also pointed out 
that diversity in origin of parents had no apparent influence 
on the yielding ability of the hybrid. Ohoudhury and Mishra(1966) 
found that out of 15 hybrids studied for this character 13 
exhibited significant increase in total yield over their better 
parent. 3?he maximum yield recorded was 224*0 and 228*38 
per cent in one cross over the higher parent and parental nean 
respectively, llo definite association was observed between the 
length and the weight of fruits at edible stage but however, a 
better trend of similarity exists between weight and diameterr
of fruits*

Balint(1956) recorded heterosls for yield in 
inter-varietal hybrids of tomatoes* She F1 generation showed
an average increase in yield of 25.6 to 93.3 per cent over the 
higher yielding parent. Vigour was most marked In inter-speeific 
hybrids but significant heterotlc effects ttere also found in 
intervarietal and occasionally in intravarietal hybrids. After 

comparing 50 FI hybrids of tomatoes, Samarov(1965) reported that



in all oases the hybrids excelled the standard in yield and 
a number of other characters. She greatest yield increase 
were often found in hybrids between varieties differing in 
origin and morphological characters.

Joshi et al.(1950) when considered all the 
hybrids of bhindi as one group and the parents as another, 
found that the former gave signlfloanfcly higher yield due to
increase in the number and weight of fruits than the latter* 

Raman and Raima (1962) reported that three out of nine crosses 
excelled the better parent In the number and weight of fruits. 
Isack(l965) observed that out of the twelve hybrids studied 
one hybrid registered significant increase in weight of 30.6 
per cent over the better parent, four crosses proved to be 
superior to the mean of the parents while the increase was 
not significant la the five other hybrids.

SIZiS AID SHAPE Off MIflfS

Hagai and Rida{1926) reported that in every 
case the cross showed an intermediate fruit shape. Pal and 
Slngh(1946) also recorded the intermediate fruit siae in hybrids. 
Venkatararaani(1946) concluded that the fruits of the Ft hybrid 
were of the same size and shape as those of oath the parents. 
Mlshra(1961) reported that in general the fruits of F1 pybrids 
were invariably longer than either, both or one of the Barents.



The vigour was noticed in fruit length in five out of eight FI 

hybrids* They have shown fairly high increase in the diameter 
of fruits also*

In the case of fully matured fruits all the 
hybrids except one or two* showed appreciably greater size*
It was also suggested that the increase in diameter of fruits 
was brought about not at the expense of the length, but both 
these aspects of the fruits varied in most of the hybrids, 
independently showing the hybrid vigour induced by the 
combinations of different parents. Capinpin, Lunde end 
Panoo(1963) reported that the 1*1 hybrids were intermediate 
between the parents in fruit shape. Hajbhand&ry (1966) 
suggested that tne increase in total yield of the hybrids 
over the parents was brought about by the improvement in the 
size ana shape of the individual fruits.

dbshi et al(1958) reported significant superiority 
of the hybrids of bhindi when compared to parents with this 
character. In hybrids the fruit size was larger than the 
superior parent. The increase xn size ranged from 0.17 to 34.78 
per cent. Thirteen combinations were intermediate while in one, 
the size of fruits was smaller.

Isack(1965) recorded hybrid vigour in fruit



length in eleven out of twelve crosses of Bhindi when the 
aid parental value was considered. In girth of fruits* 
only one hybrid showed reduction when the higher parental 
mean was considered.

miBBm mb vmmm of ssnpg

Kikisaki(1931) reported the iamediab© increase in 
weight of F1 seeds over the aelfed seeds of the mother parent*
It is -quite apparent that the increase in weight of the F1 seeds 
of hrin^al is due to the increase in size of the embryo, and is 
a manifestation of hybrid vigour* In almost all oases the Ft 
seeds were heavier(as the immediate effect of cross pollination) 
than the selfed seeds of the mother parent. She increase in 
weight varied widely averaging 11*8 per cent and the htghea fe 
increase was 12 per cent over the setfed seeds of the mother 
plant. Ohoudhury and Mtshra(1966) found that out of 15 F1 hybrids 
nine hybrids had significantly lesser number of seeds per fruit 
than thoir respective higher parent. Mean weight of 500 seeds 
in each of the parents and F1 hybrids revealed the significance 
of only seven hybrids in comparison with the better parent* 
Ra;Jbhandary(1966) reported that the average number of seeds that 
set per fruit per cross ranged from 404 to as high as 1067* Seed 
setting in some cases even exceeded that of the parental varieties. 
But an intnesting thing noted was that in roost cases the F1 seeds 
produced were visually larger and heavier tnan those produced by



the maternal parent. Whether this particular increase in seed 
size was a direct result of xenia effect or the consequence of 

N the production of lesser dumber of seeds cannot be ascertained.
Seed number in the hybrid was 50 per cent lower than that of 
parental lines.

GFRITTMglOH CAPACITY

Venkataramani(1946) reported that the percentage of 
germination of the crossed seeds was greater than those of the 
seeds of the selfed parental lines, and tnat possibly the hybrid 
vigour was also manifested in the better germination of the hybrid 
seed. Rlfty percentage of ihe crosses showed early germination as 
compared to their parents. In the F1 however, in all cases there 
was higher germination percentage(Pal and Singh 19^6),
Rajjfchandary(1966) reported that the hybrid(78.8 pe*’ cent) gave a 
higher percentage of gemination than either parent (73* 6 per cent)• 
This result provided a further proof that at least with che parental 
stocks used in the study, no sterility mechanism was involved and

the varieties used were alike in their genomic background.
Choudhury and Mxshra(1966) observed that out of the 15 l*i hybrids 
thirteen hybrids exhibited higher oerouatage of germination than 
tneir better parent. The maximum germination of 92 per cent in one 
of the crosses recorded an increase of 35.29 per cent over the 
better parent*



CYTOLOGY -

!ftshra(1 9 6 2 ) reported that out of four parents and 
eight 3T1 hybrids studied the length and. breadth of the pollen 
grains were found to be maximum in Banaras giant5 being 23*01 micron 
and 19*83 micron respectively* 50 per cent of the 3i hybrids had 
greater length than either or both of the parents whereas five out 
of eight hybrids showed increased diameter of grains either over 
one or both of the parents. All the parents and F1 hybrids 
invariably showed the shape of pollen grains to be almost round.

Basrallah and Hopp(l9 6 3) studied the inter-specific 
crosses of five soecies of Solanum via; B.melongenaCbrin.ial)
S.gilo; S.indloum; S.mammosum and S. oil latum* S.taelongena vra

crossed with S.gilo and S»indicum: She FIs of these crosses were
highly sterile. But vhe FI of J.melongena and S.gilo was highly 
vigrous.

Pairing was regular in the meiosis of PHCs* of the 
P1 but irregular caroraosome distribution was observed, together with 
bridge formation probably as a r«*3ult of inversion, which could be 
responsible for the sterility* All other mter-spocific combinations
were incompatible* fthe chromosome number of u.mamrsosua 2n » 2 4 Is 
reported for the first time*

Capinpin, Lunde and Panco(19b3) studied the 
inter-spec ifio hybrids between O.melongma and S.ounlngio, 
chromosome number of each of these species reported vo be 2d  « 24*
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She hybrids were highly fertile, melosis was regular and 
85 to 90 per cent viable pollen was produced as compared 
to 90 to 95 per cent in the oarental varieties. Shis 
indicated the complete homology of parental genomes.

Ossvald and Palgy(1964) recorded highly 
significant differences in percentage of male sterility within 
but not between hybrids of two common Japanese varieties 
of brinjal. Babu Rao(l965) in his cytomorphological sfcudies 
of certain inter-specific hybrids oi non-tuberiferouB Solanum 
species reported that all the hybrids showed heteroois with 
respect to several morphological characters. Meiosis was 
reported to be normal with high oollen fertility except in 
one hybrid which showed frequent association of 1 XV * 10 lie 
and produced only sterile nollen grains«

ooooOOoooo



MATERIALS AND METHODS



MATERIALS AMJ) 2JESHGBS

She present study was undertaken in the 
Division of Agricultural Botany, Agricultural College 
and Hesearch Institute, Vellayani during the year 1966-1967.
She experiment m s  spread over two seasons - August - December, 
and February - June.

Choice of material and their characteristics

Bure seeds of four varieties of brinjal 
via. Pusa purple long, Purple long dutta, Muktakeshl,
Banaras Slant were obtained from I.A.R.I., Hew Delhi and 
White long from the Agricultural College Farm, Vellayani. 
Hursery was raised by sowing seeds in pots of 40 x 40 cm* 
filled with standard pot mixture. Shirty days after sowing 
seedlings were transplanted in well prepared raised beds 
of 1M x 5M at a spacing of 80 cm either way. The different 
varieties commenced flowering 80 days after sowing. She 
distinguishing features of the varieties selected are 
summarised in Sable X.

TECHNIQUE OF SBLPIHG

In brinjal there are four types of flowers; 
long styled, medium styled, pseudo-short styled and short 
styled flowers of which only long styled and medium styled
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SABLE. 1

Varieties
Characters

Pusa purple 
long Muktakeshi Banaras

giant
Purple
long
dutta

White
long

Plant height 
(in cm)

69.66 70.16 74.85 92.57 84.13

Growth hahit Spreading 
and bushy

Spreading 
and bushy

Spreading 
and bushy

Frect
open

Erect and 
bushy

Spines Rudimentaryspinespresent
Absent Absent Absent Well de

veloped

Leaf size Small Medium Large Broad
and
long

Medium
tolarge

Leaf colour 

Flower oo3 ouy

Light green 

' Pink

Dark green 
with 
ourple 
■veins
Violet

Green

Light
purple

Dark
grt-en
with
purple
veins
violet

Light
green

Pure
white

Fruit length 23.08 
(in cm)
Fruit
diameter(in cm) 14.97

18.44

24.37

1 8 . 5 6

30.48

23.44

12.95

18.48

18.6?
Fruit colour

Bearing
habit

Duration of 
crops

Purple

Soli fcary 
rarely in clusters

Short

t>Rrk
purple

Solitary

Medium

White to 
greenish 
white
Solitary

Medium

Greenish
purple

Solitary

Medium

White

Both solitary
and
clusters
Medium to 
long



arts fertile ones(Krishnamoorthi and Subramonian 1956)#

She opening of flowers and dehiscence of anthorxs go 
together and this has been observed between T ** 10 A.M# 
under Vellayani conditions ie. about 2 hours earlier 
than that has been reported. Shis may probably be due to
high atmospheric humidity and temper attire prevalent at 
Vellayani.

In ord«r to obtain pure seeds of parental 

variety ten well developed long styled flower buds which 
would open on the next day were covered with pollen-proof 
caper bags in the previous evening and labelled# The bag 
was allowed to remain there for 3 to 4 days until all the 
flower parts except the ovary had fallen off. The bag was 
then removed after tying the label on the developing fruit.
The fruits were harvested when completely mature the maturity 
being judged by the standard ripening yellowish tinge of 
the rind of the variety. Seeds were then extracted, cleaned, 
dried and scored*

CROSSES MAPI] AND METHOD ADOPTED 
A. CROSSING TECHNIQUE

i. Smasuolatlon

Mature long styled flower buds whica would open 
on the next morning of the female parent were selected the 
previous evening. The corolla was then split open with a fine 
pointed needle and scissored off, afterwards anthers, were

?6



carefully removed one after another with the needle. Utmost 
care was taken not to injure any other floral part3 including 
the removed anthers. The emasculated flower buds were then 
covered with a pollen-proof bag to prevent contamination from 
foreign pollen.

ii. Collection of pollen

Mature flower buds of plants which were to be 
used as pollen parent, were selected on the day of pollination 
and the coralla was cut off as described above. Tbena slit 
was made at the apex of the anther by a sterilized needle and 
pollen grains were collected in a clean watch glass containing 
a wet piece of blotting paper. The whole operation was 
completed before 6.45 A.M. ie. half an hour before actual dehiscenci 
of anthers.

iii.Pollination

In the sario morning the bag cohering the

emasculaied flower bud was removed and the pollen collected

from the male parent was dusted gently on the stigma by a 
camel hair brush. Dusting was done between 10 A.M. and 12 Noon.
After pollination, the flower buds were again bagged and
labelled. The bag was removed after seven days.

Crossed fruits were harvested when completely 
mature, maturity being judged by yellowing of the rind. The
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MX®. II

SI.
Ho. Peraale parent Male parent Ho.of Ho.of

flowers fruits 
crossed obta

ined

$ Bemarks
of
set

1 Muktakeshi Banaras giant 6 6 100
2 Banaras giant Muktakeshi 4 3 75
3 Muktakeshi White long 6 3 50
4 White long Muktakeshi 7 4 57.14
5 Purple long 

dutta Banaras giant 3 2 66.60

6 Muktakeshi Purple long dutta 6 6 1 0 0

7 White long Banaras giant 6 5 83.3
8 Muktakeshi Pusa ourple long 3 3 100
9 White long Purple long dutta 3 .* -

10 Puea purple 
long

Banaras giant 5 •

11 Pusa ourpie long Banaras giant 8 - -

12 Pusa uurple 
long

Muktakeshi 6 -

\3 Purple long 
dutta White long 5 « -

Xoefc due 
to borerattack
Lost due 
to bacterial
wilt.
—do—

-do-

-do-
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seeds were then extracted, cleaned and properly dried and 

kept for 2 5 days to over-come the after-ripening period.

The details of crosses effected are given

in 'fable IX.

Field plot technique and study of F1 generation

Out of 13 crosses effected fruits of only 

8 crosses could be harvested and seeds collected because of 
the severe infection of bacSerial wilt.

Layout
She experiment was laid out in a randomised 

block design with two replications. In each replication there 
were 2X plots. She hybrids \?ere planted in the middle and the 
respective male and female parents flanked on either side.
Each plot consisted of two rows of 3 plants each thus a total 
of six plants in each plot.

Treatments

8  crosses numbered as I to VJTI and 5 parental 
varieties numbered IX to XI3I? the tofeal number of treatments 
being thirteen.

Ifursery
Well developed good seeds from 8  crosses and 

5 parents were separately sown in pots of 5 0 eras x 5 0 eras.
The poiss were filled up standard pot mixture and seeds were 
sown at the rate of 200 seeas per pot. The seeds showed
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high percentage of gemination and good growth. 

gransnlantlng

Shirty days after sowing healthy and vigrous 
seedlings \?ere selected for planting in the main field. 
Before transplanting the main field was thoroughly prepared
and levelled. Pits of 25 cms x 25 eras x 25 eras were taken 
in rows of 80 onts apart at a spacing of 80 eras between pits. 
3!hen the pits were burnt with dry leaves as a preventive 
measure against bacterial wilt. One small basket full of 
farm yard manure was applied, as a basal dressing in each 
pits. She pits were watered and two seedlings planted in 
each pit.

Vhsn the seedlings had established well ie.
15 days after transplanting, thinning was done, leaving
only one healthy seedling in each pit. Standard vegetable
mixiure(1 2 - 24 ~ 1 2 ) was applied twice as top dressing - 
one,25 days after transplanting and the second after 90 
days at the rate of 200 Kg. per hectare. She crop was 
regularly irrigated twice every day ie. one in the morning 
and the other in the evening.

Observations on the following characters 
were recorded for both F1 hybrids and parents.

1 . Height of plants
2. Number of branches
3. Number of leaves



4. Spread of slants
5 . Time of flowering and number of flowers.
6 . Humber of fruits
7. Weight of fruits
8 . Size and shape of fruits
9. Humber and weight of seeds

1 0 . Germination capacity
11. Pollen studies

a)Pollen size measurement
b)Pollen sterility counts

12. Studies on Pollen mother cells

The details are given below:

The first observation on height of plants, 

number of branches and nunber of leaves, was taken on the 
2 0th days after transplanting and the subsequent ones at 
10 days intervals. The last one was taken on the 70th day.

HEIGHT OP PLANTS

Measurements were taken from the ground level 
to the topmost bud leaf of all the six plants in each
treatments by a meter scale. The mean of six plants was 
taken and analysed.

HUMBER OF BRANCHES

While counting the total number of branches
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both primary, secondary and tertiary branches were taken 
into account and the data were analysed*

mmmn  of leaves

Total number of leaves on all the six plants were 
counted at each observation* The mean of six plants were 
taken and analysed.

SPREAD QV PLANTS

Observations were recorded on the 55th day after 
transplanting i@. when the plants attained full growth. 
Measurement was taken in the direction where there was maximum
spread of plant.

In the present study only three different types 
of flowers were recorded. ie« Long Styled, Medium styled and 
short styled. The number of flowers in each category was 
counted starting from tee oommenoement; of flowering till its 
completion. The counted flowers were narked by tying three 
different coloured threads on the pe&icell of each category.

HUMBER OP PELITS

The number of fruits set from long styled, and 
medium styled flowers was separate}y counted. This observation 
was taken if hen the first phase of flower production was over.
WEIGHT OF FRUITS

Mature fruits suitable for vegetable purpose
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were harvested periodically and the total weight of fruits

obtained from individual plants was recorded separately and 
the mean of six plants worked out and the final data were 
analysed.

SIZE &KD SHAPE OF FRUITS

fhree random fruits from each plant were selected 
and their length and maximum girth were measured and the mean 
worked out and analysed.

NUMBER AID V&JGWH OF SEEDS

One well ripened fruit from each plant was selected 

at random and seeds were extracted carefully and then counted.

Five hundred well developed seeds of both parents 
and hybrids were counted and the weight recorded.

CtEPJ71j?̂  FT ON 0 ft PAG ITT

Fifty well developed seeds were counted and placed 

in a petrydish containing moist blot king paper. She number of 
seeds germinated was counted after 4 8 hours and the percentage 
of germination calculated,

POLLEN SgIJDIES

a) Pollen sizej-

Slides of fresh pollen graxns vere prepared in 
glycerin acetocarnin medium. "J?he size of the pollen grains was
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measured by an oocular micrometer. The diameter of one hundred 
pollen grains taken at random was measured and the mean worked 
out*

b)Pollen sterility:-

Aoefcocarmine staining method was used to study 
pollen sterility. Mature flower buds which would open next day 
were covered with paper bags. Anthers were collected from such 
buds and dusted on a slide containing a drop of acetocarraine 
stain and covered with a cover glass. After half an hour the 
slides were examined under the microscope. The deeply stained 
pollen grains were taken as fetile ones while those which took 
little or no stain were taken as sterile ones. Sterile and 
fertile pollen grains were counted from 30 microscopic fields 
and the percentage of sterility was calculated.

STUDT3SS CM P OLLM MOTHER CEILS

Flower buds of appropriate size was fixed 
in 3:1 mixttire of ethyl alcohol and Acetic acid. Meiosis was
studied in temporary aeiocarmino smears of pollen mother cells.

The data for various characters were analysed 
by using the ansivsis of variance method. The mean of the FI 
was compared with that of the better parent and also with the

parental mean. The data are furnished in tables I to ,
after testing their significance by critical difference.



EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS



r>L hi
rcoi its of the. investigation art, proo&nted

hereafter.

1. JLtHkl

file height of plan fcs at six alfferait state**» 
oonnenoing from the 20th tmy after transplanting Qt eoual

InV rveils of 10 days, was recorded., fhfe data pertaining to four 
tyoieal crosses-.wo direc v and t\#o reciprocals are promoted 
graphically along with their respective parents(Pi.1 L 2}*It can 
bf- seen from the graphs that the pattern of growth was o^me in 
bota the hybrids and the parents. But the hybrids were found to 
exhibit catcher rate of growth as compared to their ree active 
parents. Ho significant reciprocal difference, either in the 
rate or in the oattern of growth woo noted.

She data relating to final observations were 
analysed statistically and the nean values are furnished in
tabl* id.

Froia the data presented in Sabi© III, it can be 
seen that out of fright crosses, six dhowed significant increase 
in height: over the m m  of parents. 1’hio increase ranged from 
15.2? per cent to 45.73 per cent. 7his increase van 15*2? 
per cent, 1$.fA per cent, 24.33 per cent, 27.93 per cent and 
45.73 per cent in WL * HKs »5K x i%s !1K X PPL, *SK x PL1), WI» x BG



Pig i~1 • Oraph. showing growth pattern la height of
plains of parents and hybrids at 10 days* 
Interval
G ro sse r  MK x  BO » BO x  MIC 

MIC » Mukiakeshi
B© * Banaraa giant
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Fig*2. Graph showing growth pattern in fehight 
of plants of part-rxa and hybrids at 
10*days croooeso 
Orossos YJj x MK9 MIC x 
&rau&& UK « Mukfcak&shi 

*s I/hit© long
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and VSK x 150 respectively# In the remaining two there was an 
inereaoe bat this inoroaso was not statistically significant.

TABLE.Ill 
Mean height of plants (in cm) 

parents and hybrids

01.
Mean of

Mean increasing or decrease (in1/’) of FI over.
Mo. Crosses 3P1 Better parents 

parent
inferior
parents Better

parent
Parentalmean

1 WL X HK* 112.99 100.45 96.04 91.63 12.42 17.64*
2 pIb  x BO 100.66 95.16 94.46 93.77 5.77 6.56
3 MK X WL 113.83 100.45 96.04 91.63 13.32 17.47*
4 fa x BO 112.83 100.45 97.11 93.77 12.32 16,18*
5
6

&  xPLD 
Ik x ppl

115.00
109.58

100.43
100.45

97.81
95.05

95.16
89.66

14.48*
9.89

17.57*
15.28*

7 BO x m £ 103.45 100.45 97.11 93.77 2.98 6.53
8 \1%> X bS 118.16 93.77 92.70 91.63 26.01* 27.46*

* Better parents ^Significant at 5$ level
h n White long, MK » Muktakeshi,PLB » Purple long Butta 

BO ** Banarao giant, PH* *» Pusa purple long

When the better parental mean was considered only 
three hybrids showdd their superiority. The hybrids are U K  x PPL



n g . 5 Bar diagrams showing mean faoxght 
oi plants of eight taybsIds and 
respective -mreiits®
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with 20*21 per ecus Increase; 17L x BO with 20.74 per cent increase
and MK % BO with 41.16 per cent increase. In ohe rfefoalsunc hybrids# 
though there v j m  a alight increase it d M  not corae to the level of
statistical significance. It was specially noted that non© of the
hybrids showed decrease In plant height when either the parental
n m n  of the better parental seas was considered.

ix .gum » or imAKorot

Bata pertaining to number of branches are 
presented in Sable I?.

SABER.IV
lean number of branches of 

parents imd tayorids

Mean of Mean Increase or de-©reaoe(iŝ ) of F1 over
SI.
Ho.

Crosses F1 Betterparent Parents Inferior Better parent. parent
Parentalscan

1 ♦*JL X UK 14.38 14.90 14.47 14.04 -2.14 0.76
2 FED X 3® 16.91 16.99 14.68 12.37 **0.47 15.10
3 MICk \i 16.13 14.90 14.47 14.04 9.67 12.85*
l ♦

m  % bq 16.83 14.04 13.20 12.37 19.87* 25-45*
5 !1F xPLB 10.19 16.99 15.51 14.04 7.12 17.28*
6

♦
n r xp̂ ii 17.83 23.08 18.56 14.04 -§2.74* *41*93

7 m  x ME 13.66 14.04 13.20 12.37 - 2.71 3.48
8

ff*
WTi x BP 14.99 14.90 13.63 12.37 0.60 11.95

♦Better parents ^Significant at5^ level
'"Jj » White lengtMK «Mulctak6shi#PLB » purple Ions Butta 
B0 » Banarae giant# PPL « Pusa purple long*
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Only1 two out of the eight hybrids studied have showed their

statistical superiority in the number of branches# when the FI was 
compared with parental mean, % @  increase was 17*26 per cent in 
IIK x FLU and 27*5 per cent in MIC x BG. She hybrid MK x PPL showed 
significant decrease in number of branches. When the better parental 
mean was considered only one hybrid(MK x BG) showed significant 
increase# the percentage of increase being 19,87, She mean number of 
branches produced by the parents ranged from 14.04{lSK) to 23,08(PPL),

IJT. HUMBER OP LEAVES
Results of observations are furnished in Sable V,

Mean number of leaves of parents and hybrids

SI.
Ho,

Grosses Mean of
Mean increase or decrease (inf&) of FI 
over.

P1 Better
parent

Parents Inferior
parents

Better
parent Parentalmean

1 3  x tm 92.90 92.67 91.18 90.00 0.14 1.44
2 £L£ X BG 119,74 112.99 96.77 80.56 5.97 23.73*
3 UK X WL 113,08 92.37 91.18 90.00 22.47* 24,01*
4 Ik x BG 123,58 90.00 85.28 90.56 37.24* 44.91*
5 m  xpiA 122.66 112.99 101.49 90.00 8.55* 20,85*
6 MK xF?| 

BG x MK
134.25 127.35 108.66 90.00 5*44 23.55*

7 93.91 90.00 85.28 80.56 4.33 10.20
S Vlt x BG 109.41 *99.3? 86.46 80.56 18.44* 26.54*

+ Better parents *f?ignif leant at 5$ level,
VOt m Whit© long, MK »MUKTAK£$HI#PLI> « Purple long Butta 
BO « Banarao giant, PPL » puea purple long.



fherc was aignlfio nt increases in number of leaves
produced in six out of the eight crosses when the fl was compared
with raid parental value, Shis Increase ranged from 20*85 la
III x PLl) to 44.91 per cent in I® % BO* She two hybrids vis* 
th  % MIC and BO % 1IK showed increased number of leaves, hut this 
was nos statistically significant*

tfhofi the comparison waa between J?1 and the better parea fcal
tauan only three, out of the eight hybrids showed their statistical
superior!fey, they being ME x Vfh9ilK xBG and Xlh s BO. She maximum 
Inert ase of 37.24 per cent \wb recorded by SK x BO and the 
minimum 18,44 la Fli x BO. So hybrids showed decreased number of 
leaves* She ujean of parent© ranged from 80.56(30) to 127.33(PHi) 
while in hybrids the ran#* woe from 92.50(VB x MI) feci 134*25 
(I1IC x P?l4.

IV * SP IPAD OP 'PŜ xS

Bsfea are present in fable VI.
Six hybrids showed their superiority statistically rith

respect to spread of plants when the i?1 vas compared with the 
raid parental value, fhls increase ranged from 15,28 per cent 
in III x WL to 27.46 per cent in(WXi % BQ-). She remaining two out 
of she eight crosses also showed increase in spread but not stati
stically significant.

When the comparison was between Fl ana the better parental 
mean only two hybrids w»3F*- found to be significant, they being
HE x MiB with 14.48 per cent and WX x BO with 26.01 per cent 
increase.

3q
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stable, vi
Mean spread of plants (in cm) 

Parents and hybrids

Si, Orossei
Mo.

tlean of
Mean Increase op decrease 
in(fS) of FI over.$ .. " ’ .. .Jf1 Better 

parent
Par&ats Inferior

parent Betterparent
Parental
ne$n

1 WL x MIC 112.99 100.45 96.04 91.63 12.42 17.64*
2 PLDx BO 100.66 95.16 94.46 93.77 5.77 6.56
3.HK x WL 1 13.33 100.45 96,04 91.63 13.33 17.47*
4.MK X BO 112.83 100.&5 97.11 93.77 12.32 16.18*

5.MK XjPIJ) 115.00 100.45 97.81 95.16 14.48* 17.57*
6.^1 xPPL 109.57 100.45 95.05 89.66 9.89 15.28*
7*30 3{?IK 103.45 100.45 97.11 93,77 2.98 6.53
8,^L 30$ 118.16 93.77 92.70 91.63 26.01* 27.46*

+ Better parents *Signifloonfc at 5# level
WL S3 White long, IfK « !*ukt&keshi #PL1) * Purple long Bufcia. 
BO a Sanaras giant, PPL « Puse purple long*

$he m«an spread among parents ranged from 89.66 
cm in PPL to 100.45 in m .

v. 7i*r o* flo.t t o *** *in in w a  or phQhucna

a) 9ine of floweringt~ 2able VII
Seven out of the eight crosses studied nrere found 

to have a flowering duration earlier than the mid parental value. 
2his earlines«i ranged fron 1.15(MK XPP1) to 6.98 days in UK x BO.



Mean numb©1* of days from sowing of flowering 
of parents and hybrids

9ABL3.VIJ

Ioil Crosses Mean of
Mean increase or de
crease o£(ln$)1?1 over

11 Better
parent Parents Inferiorparent

Better
parent

Parentalmean

1 WL x lit 74.00 76.30 78.34 80.39 -3.15 -5.92
? PLBx BG 75.85 76.78 79.00 81.23 -1.18 -3.96
3. m<x wl 73.37 76.30 78.34 80.39 -3.84 -6.34
4. Mffisc BG 71.78 76.30 78.76 81.23 6.57 -8.86
5. tre&m 71.63 76.30 76.54 76.78 —6*06 -6.42
s,m xppl 68.93 64.53 70.48 76.30 +8.81 -1.63
7. BOX UK 81.92 76.30 78.76 81.23 +6.31 +2.89
8. WLx HR 75.67 80. 59 80.81 81.23 -5.86 -6*36

❖ Better paa*ente.

WL » White long, HK « Muktakeshi,PH) « Purple long Butta 
BO « Banaras giant, PPL » Pusa purple long*

When the flowering duration of the early parent was compared with 
that of 11 six out of The eight crosses were found earlier and 
the other two crosses were laiser*

^he flowering duration among parents ranged from 
64.53(PPL) to 81*23(BG) days, $h<* range among hybrids was 68.93(MK) 
x P^L to 81.1?(BCr x MK) days.

b) lumber of flowers produced 
1) Sable numbers*- Sable VIII.
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w m . m i
Hean number (!£oial) of flowers of 

parents and hybrids

SI,. Grosses Mean of
Mean increase or d< 
crease (in$)F1 ovej

»0,I FI Better parents 
parent

Inferior
parent Better Parental 

narcnt mean
1 "̂ wl x me 29.65 33.99 28.86 21.73 -17.85* 2.73
2 pzd x m 27.24 29.83 22.01 14.19 - 8.65 23.76
3 *$*MIC x WL 51.57 35.99 28.86 21.73 -12.72 9.39
4 +MK X BO 31.38 21.75 17.96 14.19 44.27* 74.71*
5 UK 3U>l5 32.25 29.85 25.78 27.73 8.11 25.09*
6 MK sJpL 58.66 79.41 50.59 21.73 -26.27* 14.91*
7 bo x Sic 15.88 21.73 17.96 14.19 -28.34*-13.24
8 TJL X BO 42.33 35.09 25.09 14.19 24.00* 68.72*

+ Better parents ^Significant at 5$ level
WL ea White long, UK » Muktakeshi,PLB « Purple long Butta 
B6 si Banaras giant, PIL « pusa purple long.

though seven out of the eight hybrids studies produced 

increased number of flovers as compared to the parental mean, this 
increase uno found po be significant only in our. ffhe percentage 
of increase was found t4.91 in MK x PPL,25*09 in UK x H»I) and 
68.72 in WL x BG, the maxiitnua of 74.71 being recorded by ehe hybrid 
!IK x BO. One of the hybrids showed a slight decrease in the number 
of flowers px*o&uoed but not found to be significant.

Only one hybrid, MK x BG showed significant increase 
when the better parental mean tos taken for comparison. Five
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hybrids showed significant decrease in flower number. This 
decrease ranged from 17.85 per cent in(WL x MK) to 28.35 Pfcr cent 
in(BG x MK).

Among the five parental varieties the number of flowers 
was found to be least m  Banaras giant(14.19) and the maximum of
79.41 m  Pusa purple long. In *che hybrids this value was found to
be least in BG x MK(15*58) and maximum in MK x PPL(58.66). Host of
the hybrids were intermediate between the parents with respect to
this character.

The three different kinds of flowers produced were noted 
separately, the medium styled flowers were remarkably small in
number and hence they were not subjected to statistical analysis.

2. Long styled flowerss- Results are ftamlshed in Table IX.
TABLE.IX

Mean number of long styled flowers
of parents and hybrid

si.
No.

. Crosses Mean of
Mean increase or de
crease of(in^)^1 over

» P1 Better Parents parent Inferior
parent

Betterparent Parentalmean

1
+
WL x MK 15.90 14.89 13.48 12.08 6.77 17.95

2
3

$LD x BG 
MK x WL+

15.83
18.33

17.45
14.85

13.64
13.48

9.83
12.08

-9.28
23.43

16.05
35.98

4 ilK x BG 15.88 12.08 10.95 9.85 31.45 45.21*
5 MK xPI t> 18.75 17.45 14.66 12.08 7. 44 27.89
6 MK xPPL 21.33 22.33 17.20 12.08 -4.52 24.01
7 BG x MK 10.88 12.08 10.95 9.83 -6.95 -0.65
8 WL x BG 24.75 14.89 12.36 9.83 66.21* 100.25*
+Better parents ^Significant at 5$ level

1VL ss White long, MK = Muktakeshi, PLD = Purple long Dutta 
BG = Banaras giant, PPL = Pusa purple long.

-V
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*2x90 crosses showed their superiority statistically when
3*i was compared to the mid parental value, the percentage increase 
being 45.2(MK x BO) and 1GQ.25('1L x BO), She other five* though 
possessed higher values in number of long styled flowers, were
not statistically significant* Only one hybrid(BO x MK) showed 
a decrease In the number of long styled flowers but this decrease 
was also not found to be significant.

Only one out of the eight crosses showed its 
significance when the better parental value Was Heed for 
comparison, Shis increase of 66,21 per cent was recorded in
the cross WB x BO,

She mean number of long styled flowers among parents 
and hybrids ranged from 9,83 to 22,83 and 10,88 to 24*75 
respectively,

3) Short styled flowers5- Data are presented In Sable X*

four out of the eight hybrids produced increased 
number of short styled flowers and the remaining four decreased 
number, when the hybrids were compared with the parental mean.
But only two in each group showed their superiority statistically.
#he number of short styled flowers produced by hybrids ranged from 
2.39(BG x MK) to 36.41 ( M  x EPI»). ‘Aie range among parents was

observed to be from 7.31 4BG)to 43.50(PPL).

When the better parental mean was token as a 
criterion for comparison only one hybrid produced increased number oi
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fABlfl.X
Mean number of short styled flowers of parents and Hybrids

J 
S}£

1 
53 52! 

1

. Grosses
ft

Mean of
Mean increase or d© 
crease of(in#)Pt over

t1 Better
parent

Parents Inferior
parent Betterparent Parental

mean

1 W& x MX 3.96 14.70 12.78 10.86 -73*06* -69.01*
2 mo x bo 9.83 10.70 9.01 7.31 - 8.13 9.10
3 MX x Wl*15.33 14.70 12.78 10.86 - 9.31 4.30
4 MX x BO 7.66 10.86 9.05 7.31 -29.46 -15.35
5 *MK xPLB 7.87 10.86 10.78 10.70 -27.53 -27.00
6 *m  36.41 43.50 27.18 10.86 -16.30* 34.00*
7 SO x !«£* 2.39 10.86 9.05 7.31 -77.53* -73.59*
8 WL X BO 17.66 14.77 11.01 7.31 20.13 64.00*

+ Better parents * Significant at 5# level
WXs « %hite long* MX » Kuktakoahi, PX.D « Purple long Butta 
BG » B&naras giant, PPL » Pusa purple long.

short stylou flowers, but this Increase was not found to be 
statistically significant. Shough all the remining hybrids 
produced lesser number of short styled flowers» this decrease was 
found to be significant only in three; they being t!& xPPL<16.3
per cent); \iL x MK(73*06 per cent) and BG x nx(77.53 per cent).

vx.numw op pmiifs.

Bata relating to the mean number of fruits are given in 
fable XI.

fhe hybrids MX x PK*( 19.00 per cent) MX x \7L(47»77 per cent)
MX x BO(77.18 per cent) and WL x BG(128.08 per cent) showed
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She average number of fruits produced by parents 
ranged fron 5*24 to 19*50 while in hybrids this value ranged from 
5.73 to 14.16*

V I I pr j'jrJXTS

Results are furnished in Sable XII

gABX^.XII 
Mean weight of fruita(in kg) 

of plants and hybrids

^l* Crosses 
Mo*

Kean of
Mean increase or decrease of(iiv) 
FI over

J?1 Betterparent Parents Inferiorparent Betterparent Parentalnean
1 x MK 1.33 1.01 0.99 0.97 31.68 34.33
2 BED % BP 1.61 0.99 0.88 0.77 62.62* 88.00*
3. UK x vj, 1.84 1.01 0.99 0.97 82.17* 85.88*
4 me x tier 1.96 0.99 0.90 0.97 98.00* 100.00*
5 MK xHTJD 1.48 0.97 0.87 0.77 32.57* 70.11*
6 m  xprl 1.84 1.00 0.98 0.97 04.00* 86.73*
7 BC x UK 1.24 0.99 0.98 0.97 25.25 26.55
8 4 x B C 1.50 0.99 1.00 0.99 51.51* 50.00*

4- Better parents ^Significant at 5^ level
WL ss White long, *IK = Muktakeshi, PID a purple long 2>utta 
BC « Ban,'5-m s  giant, JVL » Puna purple long*

With regard to weight of fruits six out of the

eight hybrids showed significant increase over the mean of
parents*
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Shis increase ranged fron 50.00 per cent in V/L x 30 to 100 
per ct-nt in MK x BO. Two hybrids# though showed slight 
increase ie.26.53 per cent (BO x IJ1C) and 34.33 par cent In T/X* x MK 
failed to corse at the level of ‘significance.

Wehn the better parental mean was considered
all the above crosses which showed significant increase- were
also found to %y™tbit their superiority statistically and this 
increase ranged from 51.51 per cent(WL x BC?) to 98 per cent 
OtK x BG). Here also two hybrids via.BG x MX and \ fL x V!K though 
showed slight daorease of 25.25 per cent and 31.68 p^r cent 
respectively over the nean of the better parent this did not 
corae to the level of statistical significance.

It was noted here that none of the hybrids
studied was observed to have values inferior to not only the
m a n  of the parents but also to the better parental taean#which
is a clear case of positive evidence of heterosis.

In hybrids the mean weight ranged fron 
1.24 kg(30 x  "Wt) to 1.95 kg(HK x BG) per plant wnile in 
parents this range was froia 0.79 kg (BO) to 1.01 kg in VL„

aku Ginza of m j m  

ajLenrth of fruitas- lable XIII

Six hybrids showed their superiority with 
respect to length of fruits, when the parental mean was 
considered. This increase ranged from 11.3? per cent (UK xPL3))to
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4 2 .0 0  pfis-s? o@ttt(£n Tlu) x B O ). 2vk> hybrids shewed a © X ig iit  

cUsermse tn length of fruits but Uii«j decrease wa© not found 
to be significant.

SAKDr.mi 
Mean length of fruit©(in cia)of 

parental and hybrids

SI.Crosses
wo.

Mean o f

M e a n  i n c r e a s e  o r  
decrease of(in^)P1 
over

Ft Better
oarsht Parents Inferior

oarent Bettorparent
P a r e n t a l
raoan

4*
1 fffj X m 23*74 18.43 18.42 18.41 28.81* 28.88*
2 llSix 30 29.80 25.44 21.00 18.36 27.13* 42.00*
3 x vA 21.49 18,45 18.42 18.41 16.38* 16.44*
4 m  x m 16.95 18.56 18.58 18.41 -8.67 -3.42
5 m  xPTi) 23*29 23.44 20.02 18.41 **5.09 11,32*
6 MK ̂ PH* 23.98 21.08 20.74 18.41 3.66 19.13*
7 M  x MK 21*49 18.56 18.48 18.41 15.84* 16,28*
8 ^  25 Iff 17.21 18.66 18.49 18.43 7.32 6.92

4- Better parents * Sign If leant at S,f> level
'$ i  «* Watt© lo rn ? , I K  »  H u M a k e s h i,  PXft »  B a rp lo  lo n g  Buttsu 
BC/ »  Bnnaras g i a n t9 PPL  ss l*uoa purnle l o n g .

When the better parental nean was considered 
oIs out of thv eight hybrids were found to hav* higher values 
but only four out of the sis crosses showed their avpe*. iority 
statistically. In superior hybrids the increase recorded was 
1^.84 m  BCf 2S T15C* 16.^8 in !IK x * m 9 2?. 13 in PEB ac BS and 28.81 
in Wii x WC» Owo hybrids showed a slight decrease in length of



fruifca which not fount? to bp significant®
In hybrids the range was recorded to be 

from 16.95 cm(£1K X BO) to 29.80(ELD x BG), while In parents 
it was fron 18.41 o»(HK) to 25.44 cn(?LD). 
b)Oirth of fruitos- 'Cable XIV 1

fm w ,x iv
Mean girth of fruits(in era) of parents and hybrids

S3 • Creates 
hO»

Mean of
Moan increase or 
decrease of (inf')Fl 
over.

Pi Better
parents Parents Inferiorparc-nt

Better
parent

Parental
mean

“V1 WX x VK 20.65 24.37 21.52 18.6? -15.26* -4.04
2 m 22.14 30.48 21.71 12.95 -21.36 1.98
3 fat* WX 22.97 24.3/ 21.53 18.67 - 5.74 6.73

*
4 MEx SG 29.74 50.58 27.42 24.37 - 2.42 8.46
5 MKxPXB 13.92 24.37 18.66 12.95 -42.92 -25.40*
6 IIKxP^L 13.26 24.57 19.67 14.97 -45.59 -32.58*
? Bcxtnc 27.78 30,48 24.57 18.67 - 2* S3 13.64*

8 WXs£BG 27.78 30.48 24.37 18.6? - 8.85 13.06

♦{•Better parents significant at 5^ level
WL «sr White long, MIC = Kuktakeshi93?LI3 sPurple long Dutta. 
BO as Banaras giant, PPB « Pusa purple long.

With respect to this character only two out of

the hybrids showed signifleant increase over the mean of parenis. 
*fhe hybrids Wit x BO- and BO x MIC recorded 13.06 per cent and 13*64 
tier cent increase respectively over "she m a n  of parents.



The hybrid© PL3) x BO, MK x and MK x B& though recorded

Increar?© over the mean of parents failed to cone to the level 
of significance. Three hybrids showed decrease, but only in 
to vis. Ilf x PH>{24*4 per cent) and MK x SPI»(52.58 per cent) 
this decrease was found to be significant.

When the better parental mean was considered 
none of them showed significant increase, though in one hybrid 
ie.(BG x MK 2.25 per cent) there was a slight increase over the 
batter parent. Beven hybrids showed decrease in girth of fruits, 
but only In ^wo this decrease was found to be significant, the 
hybrid© being WL x MK(150.20 per cent) and PLX> x BG(27.36 per cent).

1%. IRFMBEd Mm Wfm* W  SDSPS. 
a)BUmber of seedsj- 
i)Xn crossed fruitst- Table XV.

When artificial crossing was affected, out of 
the eight crosses 5 showed an increase in number of seeds per fruit 
as compared to the mean of parents. This Increase was maximum 
in the crossed fruit MK x HtD(87*13‘per cent) followed by BG x MK 
(40.85 per cent) and MK x P5?L(25.31 per cent), la five crosses 
the number of seeds was found to be less them the parental mean.
This value ranged from 16.75 per cent in MK x BG to 78*58 in 
WL X BG.

When the b etter parental mean «  considered  

the 'Jbove mentioned three hybrids showed their superiority in this 
case also.

-v
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r?4Bw»m  ̂  _____ ^

t5fean number of seeds in crossed^ * libRx 
fruits anil their n«l£ed ones

fl.Ho. Kean of
Mean inor crease of ouer*

ease* of de- (I*$) 0„ P.
F1 Betterparent Parents Inferior

parent
Betterparent Parental

mean
1 bL X &C 860 2376 2103 1830 -65.80 -59.10
2 FIB X BO 1080 2076 1360 703 -46c37 -20.56
3 fe x m 1622 2376 2103 1830 -23.31 -13.36
4 hi x bo 1828 2376 2196 2016 -23.04 -16.75
5 m  x b jd 2882 2376 1540 703 421.29 487.13
6 hi xppl 2861 2376 2283 2190 420.41 425.31
7 BG X Ml 3058 2376 2171 2016 428.70 440.85
8 Wit X b S 421 2016 1925 1830 -79.11 -70.58

4-Bettor parents
a White long, ?U£ ® HuktskeshifFLB » Bsrol© long Butta 

BO » Ban&rao giant, S*PX» *» puoa purple long

She mean number of aewde in eroeced fruits 
ranged fron 421 in %i#> x u& to 3058 in BG x HK, white in parents 
thin ranged from 7Q3(vU)) to 2376(111).

l i )  In 3?1 fruitni fable X V I
out of the eight hybrids showed increase in 

number of s@#da in #1 fruita when the paren &al mean was considered. 
Shi® increase was 10.74 per cent in WI» x MX 11.15 in HX x PPX>,
30.81 per cent in BO x UK, 42.72 In MFC % \Th and 56 per cent in 
WIi x 30. fhree hybrids showed decreased number of seeds in their
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fruits* fhie decrease was 28.44 per cent in MK x PH)#

29.80 per cent M  x BO and 50.8 per cent in PH) x BO*

gABLB.XVI 
l?san number of seeds In $1 fruits 

and the parents.

81,Crosses 
Ho.

Mean of
lean increase or de
crease o£(in$)P1 
over.

m Betterparent Parents Inferior parent Betterparent Parentalmean
1 n, x ut 1835 2316 1657.0 998 -20.76 10,74
2 PH) X BO 935 3201 2162.0 1123 -70.78 -56.80
3 it x m 2365 2316 1657.0 998 ❖ 2.11 42.72
4 1936 3201 2758.5 2316 -39.51 -29.30

5 MX XPH> 1230 2316 1719.5 1123 -46.89 -28,43
6 Ix *EP£ 2302 2316 2070.5 1825 - 0.60 +11.15
7 bo x m 3600 3201 2758.5 2316 +12.77 +30.87
8 WL X BO 3201 3201 2099.5 998 -71.10 +56.00

❖Better parents
WE « White long* MI ** Muletakeshi* PH) espuple long Dutt 
BO a Banaras giant t PPL « Pusa purple long*

When the better parental mean was considered only 
two hybrids showed increased seed number white the remaining six 
hybrids showed decreased number of seeds.

la 3?1 SEjt&iifli the number of seeds ranged from
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925(WL X 80) to 3610 in (BO x MX) while in parents it was 
only 998 inCx) and 3201 in(BG),

b^eiHvfe of seeds*-
i)Weight of 500 seeds frota crossed fruitss- Sable XVII

MLE.XVII
Feaa f̂eijfet(in gras) of 500 deeds from crossed 

fruits and selfed fruits

si
?lo

•Crosses
«

lleao of
Mean increase or decrease ©£(im$) 
over.

/1 Better
parent

Parents Inferior
parent

Better
parent

Parental
nean

1 WL x Mg 2,72 2*40 2.33 2.27 13.33 16,73
2 PL1) x BG 2.20 2.48 2.25 2.03 -10.49 -2.22
3 me x ^ 2.30 2.40 2.33 2.27 - 4.16 -1.28
4 MX x BG 2.77 2.48 2.37 2.27 13.25 16.87
5 x PI/j) 2.33 2.27 2.15 2.03 2.20 8.39
6 Ik x m 1.90 2.27 2.15 2.06 -16.38 *11.62
7 b g  x m 3.09 2.48 2.37 2.27 24.60 30.39
8 \m  x bg 3.08 2.48 2.42 2.40 24.59 28.99

•♦■Better parents*
WB « White long, UK « Mulct akeshi,PH> « Purple long Dutta 
BG a* Ba&aros Fiant, ??Xi « Buna purple 3 ong.

When the mean weight of the parents was considered, 
five hybrids snowed increase in seed weight. Shlo increc se ranged 
from 8*3q per centre x PBD) to 30*39 per cent (BO x MIC)* She

v decrease was receded in three hybrids. r̂he d»creas« ranged from
1.28 per cejrt(fKD x m) to 11.62 per cent(KK x P P L ).



When the better parental mean was considered a l l  the 
above hybrids which showed Increase and decrease in seed weight 
behaved alike, In the group where the seed weights is increased 
the range was between 2.2Q per cent (UK x PIP) to 24.6 per cent 
<B0 x HK)« In the decreased group the range was from 4.16 per cent 
(MX x IB) to 16.30 per cent (MX x PH,)# ®ho mean weight of crossed 
seeds was found to be ranging in between 1.90 gms to 3.09 gms 
while in the parents this range was from 1.22 gmo(PLB) to 
1.49 gias(BG).
ii) Weight of 50O seeds from P1 fruits# fa b le  X7IXX

gflftEB.mXT
Mean weight (in gms) of 500 seeds from the “1 fruit and from the parents

Mean increase or decrease of(infS) - Hean of m  over.Si, Crosses ______     .
Ho• jpi :Better

parent
Parents Inferiorparent B e tte r

parent
Parentalmean

1 *
WL X MX 1.90 2,39 2.31 2.28 #*19.19 -17.74

2 X l| 2,30 2.43 2.33 2.22 • 6,12 - 1.28
3 m X fL 1,32 2,35 2.31 2.28 -18.30 -16.45
4 m X St 2.11 2.45 2.36 2.28 -13.87 -10.99
5 §x X pm 1.93 2.28 2,24 2.21 -15.35 -13.85
6 m afiPTS, 1,61 2.20 2.25 2.23 -29.38 -28.44
7 m X m 2.33 2.43 2.36 2.28 + 2.26 + 7.27
3 m ,X $t 2.23 2.45 2.40 2.35 - 6.12 - 5.00

4-Better parents,
WL *3 White long,MX wMuktakeshi»PLB »Purple long dutt 
BG ** B anaras giant,PPL « puaa purple long.



Out of the ei^ht hybrids only one showed increased 
seed weight over the mean of par^nSs. fhie increase was 7*2 per 
e«mt(BO x  ISC)? A11 the renelnlng hybrids showed a decrease in 
seed weight, fhin decrease ranged from 1.28 per cenfc(PlJ) x BG) 
to 28.44 per cent %u *iK x PPL respectively.

When the better parental nean was considered only 
the hybrid 328 x Jfl£ showed a slight increase of 3.26 per cent*
In all the others the weight ifa« found to be varying from 6*12 
per cent la PEP % W  t o  29.38 per cent in M  x PPL. She weight
of seeds from P1 fruits mm in between 1*61 gpae(M a WL) to
2.53 gm®(RG x K it )*  In parents thin range was from 2.21 gras(PPL)
to 2.45 gno(l» BO).

X . O K ^ I M ^ X O I I  . 0 4  b l O X f Y

a)Seeds from crossed fruitss- fable 1IX

9ABLB XXXtermination percentage of crooned seedsand their parents

Si.Crosses Mean of
Mean Increase or decrease o£(tn$)P1 
over.

1«S* Better
parent Parents Inferior

parent
Bcvterparent

Parental
mean*—— jgr—

1 \% sfif
2 E&B XRO

24.00
17.00

18.00
11.00

15.00
9.50

12.00
8*00

33.33
64.34

60.00
78.89

3 T8C X̂ Ts 22.00 1S.00 15.00 12.00 11.11 46.66
4 m m® 44.00 18.00 14.50 11.00 144.44 203*44
5 ?1K
6 ^  V m
8 m+ xBG

28.00
48.00 
28*00
25.00

18.00
21.00
18.00
12.00

13.00
19.60
14-50
11.50

0*00
18.00
11.00
11.00

55.95
120.57
55*53
108.33

115.49
145.89
93*10

117.39
♦Better parents

WL » Vhtte long* MK «Kuktakeohi,PSD »Purple long Butta*
BO a Banarao giant,PPL « Paoa purple long*
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She germination capacity of the hybrid seeds was
found to be superior to the corresponding parental lines.When 
the mid parental value was considered all the hybrids showed 
an increased germination percentage, She range of increase was 
from 46.66 per cent(ME x WL) to 203*44 per cent (ME x BG).

When the better parental mean was considered the 
range was from 11.11 per cent(ME x WL) to 144.44 per cent in 
(ME x BG).

In the hybrid seeds the germination per cent ranged 
from 34 per cent(PIiD x BG) to 96 per cent(ME x PPL) while in 
parents this range was from 16 per cent(PU)) to 21 per cent(PPL).

h) Seeds from ^ 1 fruitss- Table XX.

When the germination capacity of the P1 seeds were 
tested, 6 out of 8 hybrids were found to be superior. She 
increase ranged from 36.84 per cent(PLI) x BG) to 163.83 per cent 
in (ME x BG). Two hybrids showed a decrease m  germination 
percentage, the decrease being 20 per cent in either case.

When the better parental mean was considered 
jail the six hybrids mentioned above showed their superiority 
hire also. She remaining two hybrids showed a decrease 
?in percentage of germination. In the superior ones the range 
w^s from 30 per cent(PLD x BG) to 123.06 per cent(ME x BG).
The decrease was 23.07 in(WL x ME) and 15*3 per cent(ME x WL).
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Germination percentage of ?1 seeds and 
their parents

T A B LE .X X

Mean increase or decrease of(in%) 
Si. Grosses Mean of F1 over
No. 1*1 Better Parents Inferior Better Parental 

parent parent_______parent mean
12.50 12.00 -23.07 -20.00WL x MK 10.00 13.00

pi£ x BG 13.00 10.00
MK x WL 11 *00 13.00
MK x BG 29.00 13.00
UK x PLD 18.00 13.00
MK x Ppt 35.00 22.00
BG x m ! 17.00 13.00
WL x BG* 16.00 12.00

>

9.50 9.00 13.00 36.84
12.50 12.00 -15.38 /-20.00
11.00 9.00 123.06 163.63
11.50 10.00 38.46 06.52
17.50 13.00 59.09

30.77/
100.00

11.00 9.00 54.54
10.50 9.00 33.33 52.37

+Better parents. |l)
?/L = White long,MK =Muktakeshi,PLD » Purple lo|ag Dutta 
BG = Banaras giant, PPL = Pusa purple long. V

/In the hybrids the percentage of germination ragged from
20 per cent in WL x MK to 70 per cent in MK x PPL. Whild in 
parents ihis range was from 10 per cent(PLD) to 44 per/^ent(PPL)•

l/\CYTOLOGICAL STUDIES; \      ^
a)Studies on pollen sterility: J '

l IThe data relating to sterility of pollen^ grains were
found to be not significant. This showed that there w^s n^ 
significant difference in sterility between parents ai)c( hybrids.
b)Pollen measurement;- Table XXI ' \ \

\

Out of eight crosses studied, four hyb^dSXshowed 
significant differences in 3ize of pollen when it wa^ cofn#arh with

] '\
\

*

1
2
3
4
5
6

7
8
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the parental mean. She increase in diameter ranged from 3.29 
per cent to 6.75 per cent. She maximum diameter of pollen grains 
was recorded by the hybrid WL x BG being 31.95 microns. Only 
one hybrid showed a slight decrease in diameter.

SABLB.XXI 
Mean diameter of pollen grains 

parents and hybrids

Mean increase or
Si.C rosses Mean of o ? e 5 f Sb °f(ln?5)1'1\ Uo ___„_______ _ .....  _ _       ___

F1 Better Parents Inferior Better Parental 
parent parent parent mean

*
1 WL x MK 28.37 29.37 28.96 28.56 -3.40 *2.05
2 pp) x BG 28.69 30.87 29.63 28.40 -7.06* -3.10
5 te x WL 28.97 29.37 28.96 28.56 -1.36 *0.03
4 IK x B§ 28.73 30.87 29.71 28.56 -6.93* *2.39*
5 MK xPLD 29.88 28.56 28.48 28.40 4.56* *4.91*
6 §K xPPL 29.49 28.56 28.44 28.33 3.27* 3.67*
7 BG x MK 29.24 30.87 29.71 28.52 -5.27* +1.58
8 WL x BS 31.95 30.87 30.12 29.37 3.46* 6.77*

+Better parents ^Significant at 5°/° level
WL = White long, MK =Muktakeshi,PLD = Purple long Dutta.
BG as Banaras giant, PPL » Pusa purple long.

When the better parental mean was considered increase 
/\was found to be significant in three hybrids. rfh« values being
l 3.27 per cent in MK x PPL, 3.46 per cent in WL x BG and 4.65 per
A

cent in MK x PLD. In the remaining live hybrids three hybrids 
showed a significant decrease, the range being 5.27 per cent 

X  (BG x MK) to 7.06 per cent(PLD x BG). The remaining two showed
decreases-, in pollen diameter but not up to the level of 

I statistical significance.
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In hybrids the mean diameter of pollen

grains ranged from 28.37 ralcrona(Wli % MIC) to 31*93 microns 
(WL x 3BG). In parents the value ranged from 28.33 microns 
(PHi) to 30.87 microns(BC) •

o) Studies on pollen mother cellss-

She haploid chromosome number as determined 
from dialcinesis and proraetaphase was n » 12* Bivalent 
formation was the rule, normal 12/12 separation and normal 
tetrad formation were also observed. She analysis variance 
fable and critical differences for various character has 
given in fable I  to X III.

oooOOooo
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PIBOUSSION
She results of observation from the first generation

hybrids and their respective parents have been analysed 
fully and the results presented. Now it remains to discuss 
briefly, certain masters bearing on the analysis and 
interpellation of the data as a whole, so as to draw valid 
conclusions regarding the essential features of manifestation 
of heterosle.

Fron the results of the present Investigation it 
is primarily noted that the extent or degree of expression 
of heterosis in brinjal varies with different parental 
combinations, This difference between the crosses may, 
perhaps, be due to the different degrees of genetic 
diversity between the parents. Similar results of varying 
degrees of heterosis in respect of several characters 
were also recorded by Nagal and Kida(192f>), Kakisaki(192S, 
30,31), 3?al ana Slngh(19£6), ^enkatararaani( 1946)» Odland 
and Nall(1943), Ohoudhury and Georgc(1961) and Miehra(l961). 
Thus it nay be concluded that different varieties respond 
to the expression of heterosis differently.

Vigour of hybrids can be expressed in various ways.

It nay be towards an increase in the gross size of the 
plant or in stepping up the yield or in any other 
quantitative or qualitative manner.
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SlgS OP
plant sise Is constituted mainly by the height, 

the spread and the number or brunches. Increase in 
number of leaves will also have some effect on the Ultimate 
size of the plant. In the present investigation none 
of the hybrids showed a reduction in plant height* Six 
out of the eight hybrids studied, were significantly 
superior in plant height, when the raid parental value 
wan considered, ^his number was reduced to three when 
the hybrids were compared with the better parent*

with the results of several workers in egg plant* Hagai 
and Kida(l926), 5atesl(1927), Kakiaakl(1930-51) * J?A2i 
and Singh(1946), Venkataranani(1946),Mishra(1961), 
Ghoudhury and ?#iehra(l966) and others observed that among 
the FI hybrids studied the increase innheight varied 
considerably. According to Rajbhandary(1960) the height 
of the 1?1 hybrids were within the range of parental 
limits.

character. Production of more number of branches may 
result in an increased scope for flower production which
will ulli^e^ly end in increased number of fruits* 2?hus 
increased number of branches indirectly helps in iacreasin, 
ta«r yield. In the present study a general trend for

Vhe facts presented above are in conformity

Humber of branches is an important economic
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increase in yield with Increase in number of branches 
was observed. Similar results were obtained by Hagai 
and Kida(l926), Kakizakt(1930-31), £al and Singh(1946),
V enkatara* ani(1946), Mishra(1961)f AaJbhandary(1966) 
and Choudhury and Mlshra(1%6).

In the case of number of leaves all the 
hybrids studied exceeded the mid oarental value and this 
increase was statistically significant only in six out of 
eight.

‘ihis agrees with the findings of Balya(1918) 
and Venkatarnoani(1946)• Increase in the number of leaves 
will result in an increased quantity of carbohydrate 
synthe»i»«d in the nlant system, through the intensified 
ohotooynthetic activity which will have an ultimate 
effect on increased weight of frulte. 2?hua increase in 
number of leaves has an indirect bearing on the total 
yield, a  comparison of the number of leaves produced 
with the total yield obtained in this study reveals a 
general trend in this line.

Spread of plant is an important 
morphological character which follows some what similar 
trend as in the case of height. Significant increase in 
spread is observed in six out of eight crosses studied.
A close examination of the parental tyres revealed that 
some of them were tall and less snreading(PLD) while 
others were dwarf and more spreading(fPIi), but among the 
ii hybrids most of then showed increased spread altoough 
some were of intermediate nature too.
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this is in agreement with the findings of earlier 
workers like 2fagai and Klda(1926), Kakiaaki(1930-51)»P&1 and 
BinghC1946)# Hishra(1961) and Choudhury and Mishra(l966)* 
fhougn the percentage of increase yaried considerably in 
their studies this may be presumably due to the fact iihat 
the above authors made their studies in different selected 
tytsm maternal under different environmental conditions,

rrpjjTj en^'iyr

Yield in brinjal detrends upon the number of 
fertile flowers produced per plant, number of fruits set# 
weighs of individual fruit and its else constituted by 
length and girth. Prom the point of view of economic 
cultivation for culinary purpose# earliness and number and 
weight of fruit are also important facfeors,

Depending upon the length of style different 
authors classified flowers of brinjal into various categories. 
In the present study three different typos of flowers were 
recognised visj long styled# medium s fcyled and short styled. 
Of the three only long and medium styled flowers are fertile 
and capable of bearing fruits. Seven out of eight P1 hybrids 
in the present investigation were found to produce more 
number of flowers with a greater proportion of Ion and 
medium styled flower, This observation agrees with that 
Of i3tshra(id&t) and Ghoudhury and Mishra(1966)« This
increased number of flowers produced will facilitate more 
pumbqr ef fruit production vraioh is the most desirable 
attribute fron the economic point of view, j

The number of fruits produced per plant as
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well as their weight have direct relationship with yield*
But opinion vary as to the comparative rolo or the above 
two factors in increasing the ultimate yield. According 
to Uagai an* Tids(l926), Pal and Singh(1946),VenkaSara?aani( 1946) 
Kishna(19S1)t llajfcicioer and Palgy(l9S4) and Ohoudhury and 
fstebra{t9S6) it is the number of fruits produced that is 
greatly responsible for increasing the total yield* But 
according to Ha^jbhaodary (1966) the increase in total yield 
of the hybrids over the parents is brought about not only 
by a pronounced increase in the number of fruits produced 
per plant, but also by the improvement of else and weight 
of fruits.

2he present findings are also in agreement in 
with those of HajJbhandary* Five out of the eight hybrids 
studied in the preoent investigation showed an increase 
In the number of fruits produced per plant as compared to 
the mid parental value*

la the case of weight of fruits all the hybrids 
exceeded the mid parental limits* In the case of length 
of fruits six out of eight hybrids and in the case of girth 
five cut o f  etvht surpaaed the mean of parents*

In the present study it was found that all the 
three factors ies number off fruits per plant, weight of 
fruits, and also sine of individual fruits directly 
contributed in Increasing the total yield of hybrids over 
their parents*

For economic cultivation early maturing types 
as prefered. In the present study seven out of eight
hybrids proved to be early flowering as compared to the mean

T"
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of parents* Shis earliness in flowering duration varied
frora 1 to 7 dayo# fhus the degree of hastening of flower 
production In FI hybrids was observed to be widely different 
in different oro&ses* fhia is in aooordance with the 
findings of JCaklsaki(1931)# Sohraidit(1935) #Vfoakataramani(1946) 
ISishra(1961)# Hajbhandar^C1966) and Choudhury and Mlshra(l966) 
Shis earliness in flowering may perhpas be due ho the 
dominance of early flowering nature over lat» flowering*

In the utilization of heterocds on a commercial 
scale the number of seeds per fruit and their weight have 
to be considered frora two different angles.

xu the case of crossed fruits the more the 
number of per fruit* the higher is the practical
utility# since the crossed fruits are utilised for the 
production of hybrid seeds only* on the contrary#^*! 
fruits are utilised for culinary purpose# where seedinese 
is an undesirable character* 2n the present study ouv of 
eight crosses studied 3 crosses showed increased number of 
seeds in crossed fruits, fhts inoreaoe in number ranged 
from 25*31 per cent to 87*13 per cent while in fruits 
three hybrids were found to be having leas seeds and the 
range of decrease was from 28*4& per cent to 56*80 per cent* 
Similar results have been obtained by Venkatararaan&O 946) in 
the caoo of oroeoed fruits*
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though there was slight variation in percentage 
of sterility of pollen grains among the hybrids and parents 
this difference iros not e Satlatically significant. Shis is 
in conformity with the results of Gapinpin,Iwndo and 
Panoo(1965) and Qazvald and Palgy<1964) who had reported 
that there was no significant difference in sterility between 
intervarletal hybrids.

Witt; regard to sis® of pollen four out of 
eight hybrids sidled showed increase over the parental 
mean, fhls agrees witn the results of Hishra<1962).

Studies of Meiosis revealed no abnormalities* 
Pairing was observed to be regular and normal 12/12 
distribution at anaphase was observed, fhla has been reported 
to be so even in cases of Inter-specifio hybrids in Solanum 
(Babjr Kao #1965).

Exploitation of hybrid vigour on a commercial 
scale involves extra expenditure for the production of hybrid 
seeds. Shis can be a practical proposition only in cases 
where increase in yield is capable of compensating the 
extra expenditure on higher cost of hybrid seeds. In the
present study increase in yield of hybrids was in the order 
of 50 to 100 per cent over the mid parental value and 51.51
per cent to 98 per oent over the better parental mean. It
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deserves mention that the hybrids in all the eight combinations 
studied have produced higher yield than even their better 
parents, This is sufficient to compensate the extra 
expenditure reouired for producing hybrid seeds of brlnjal.
The increase in yield obtained is so high that this 

> phenomenon can be exploited on a commercial scale, is
worth mentioning here that in some of the advanced countries 
like ^apan and U.S.A. a major portion of brinjal crop is 
produced through hybrid seeds and this can be profitably 
done in our country also.

oooooooo
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SUMMARY
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S U M M A R Y

fhe present investigation was carried out In the 
Agricultural Botany division of the Agricultural College 
and Research Institute, Vellayani during the year 1966-1967.

A detailed study on the first generation hybrids of 
eight crosses involving 5 parental varieties of brin^al 
via* Muktakeshi, White long, Puaa purple long, Purple long 
Dutta, Banaras giant were made on 11 characters and the 
following conclusions were drawn.

1. Height of plants
Out of eight hybrids studied six in comparison with 

aid parental value and three as compared to better parental 
mean showed Significant increase in height.

2. Humber of branches.

When the hybrids were compared with the parental 
mean 2 out of eight showed their superiority statistically.
When the comparison was with the better parental mean, only 
one hybrid was found to be superior.
3. Humber of leaves

Six out of eight hybrids showed significant increase
when the raid parental value was considered. Shis was reduced 
to three when the hybrids were compared with better parental
mean.
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4. Spread of plants
Out of eight hybrids studied six in 

comparison with the nld parental value and three as
compared to parental mean showed significant
Increase in spread.

5* time of flowering and number of flowers produced

Of the eight hybrids studied seven 
registered a flowering duration earlier than the raid
parental valuet and six earlier than bhe early parent.

Hybrids produced raore number of flowers 
as compared, to the mean of the parents and this increase 
was found to be significant in seven out of eight 
crosses studied.

6. Number of fruits produced
fhe different crosses produced are 

increased in number of fruit** per plant, ‘fhio increase 
was significant in five out of eight cases when the 
comparison was made with the parentalmean.

7.h e i g h t  o f  f r u i t s .

All the hybrids produced fruits of 
increased weight though this increase was found to be 
significant over the better parental value and parental mean 
only in 3ix out of eight oases studied.

~T
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8 )  Iienrth and girsh of fruits

Six hybrids in case of length, of fruits 
and uwo in cue© of girth showed their superiority as 

^  compared to fehe parental mean* In comparison with the
be iter parent four out of eight hybrids showed significant
increase in length* Ho hybrids showed significant increase
in girth as compared to the better parent,

9) Humber and weight of seeds*
%eds were mar© in crossed fruits in three

out of eight cases studied. In the case ol 5*1 fruit*3 five
out of eight hybrids produced increased number of seeds ao 
compared to the parental mean*

10)flaggiinttttan
Hybrid seeds germinated earlier than their 

-*• respective parents*

11, Oytolo&ical studies 
a. Stertlilyi-

Hybride did not differ from their 
a  respective parento in sterility of pollen grains*

b* Pollen diameters-*
Pour hybrids as compared to mid parental 

value and three to the better parent registered significant 

increase in diameter of pollen grains.

1



o. Ketotls studies
Meioois was normal in all the eight 

intervarietal hybrids studied.

Out of eight intervarietal hybrids studied the 
Grosses WL x BO; UK x BOj MK x PPL showed clear positive 
evidence of heterosia in 10 out of 11 characters studied.

oooOOooo
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196 3.6 3:571-74.
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OABXE-I
Analyoin of variance fable for height 

of plants

Source
t ' tti ri r,ni *1

s. s. 1. \t l. D.F. Variance F.Ratio
fotal 7549.6<> 47
Replication 257.00 1 257.00 5.04*
Treatment 5558.5^ 12 463.02 9.08*
Crror 1734.07 34 51.00

* Significant at 5# level
0.33.x'or eocmarison for height 0,3).for comparison for
of plants of hybrids ^n& height of plant of
better oarents. hybrids and mean or parent.
1. *■» a f i o S3 11.98 1. »1 S3 10.37
2. »2 & “12 12.57 2. «2 & 11.18
3. % & f10 * 11.98 3. T-j £2 10.90
4. % & ®11 « 11.59 4. $ 4

es 10.78
5. *5 &  f 1 2 CS 12.57 5. H 11.08
6. % &  S g CS 11.07 6 . *6 £3 11.92
7. 2 *7 & f n « 11.59 T o S3 10.78
8. % Is f10 s* 11.|98 8. s8 35 11.18



TABLK.1X
Analysis of variance table for number of

i branches

Source S.S. B.P. Parlance P.Ratio

Total 425.08 47
Replication 54.l04 1 54.04 26.01**
Treatment 279.39 12 23.20 8.62^
Error 91 .j65 34 2.70

*** Significant at %i■ level.
C.B.for number of branches 
produced oarent(Better parent) 
and hybrids, i

C.D.for number of bran 
produced between mean i
and hybrids.

1. T1 k T10 - J .33,,2.72 21 « C.13.2.64
2 .  Tg & S12 S3 2.86 22 » 2.58
3. t3 ft *10 2.72 % ■  2.50
4. % ft % | 2.58 «  2.46
5- & 5*12 »  , 2.86

* 5 »  2.58
6 .  % & 2-j3 ss 3.25 $6 «  2.68
7. % & % es 2.58 g 7 »  2.46
0. *8 & s10 3St I 2.72 s 8 «  2.52



SABLE. H I
Analysis of variance table or nunber of 

leaves produced

Source S.S. L.F. ^arinc© F.ratio

So .si 17533.6? 47
Implication 11404.02 1 1114.02 13.61*

Sreatsent 13636.38 12 1136.37 13.88*
Error 2783.^2 34 81.86

*Significant at 5*1 level

C.B.for conpanson between
better parental neon and hybrids.

0.Do for comparison between parental raean and hybrids.

1 . M & S1 0 a 1§.81 *1 « 14.41
2. iig & * 12 a 15.83 % ■ 14.21
3. 23 & s1 0 B 14.81 » 10.55
4. ^4 k *9 « 14.21 »4 * 13.50
5. % h 2-5 ? « 15.83 s » 14*01
6. H * 2 1 3 « 18.27 » 14.32
7. i£7 & 29 « 14.21 27 « 15.50
8. % & 210 S3 14.84 % a 13.43



fkmurr
Analysis of variance table for spread of plants

Source S.S. | B.F. Variance F.ratio

?o*a! 7388.51 47
Replication 996.45 1 996.45 11.35*
'frcuinent 3400.68 12 283.39 3.22*
&rror 2991.38

I
34 87.98

^Significant &» 5^ level
. «p 1. & % St 14.33 ®1 » 15.13
2. & S12 a 16.46 a 14.81
3. % & $9 « 14.53 % a 14.28
4. 4̂ & % sc 14.53 a 14.15
5. *5 & s9 £S 14.53 % a 14.50
6. % «9 ss 14.53 m * 15.37
7. t27 ft 1 9 ss 14.53 S'f a 14.15
8. % ft *11 EC 19.13 % a 14.40



Analysia of variance table for numbers of 
flowers broduced.
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St

Analysis of varilong

mmai
anoe Sable for nuraber of styled flowers.

Source S. S.

®ot*a
Replication
Sreataeat
Brror

1214.48
23.45

821.56
369.6?

G.D.for amap&riaon feetwi styled flowers produced by hybrids aeon.

D.F* Variance F*ratio

4?
1

12
34

23.45 2*15
68.46 6.30 
10.86

'sen longj O.D.for comparison betweenby aean parental aean and hybridmean.
1. 21 & 210 «* 5«42 1. 21 * 5*27
2. 22 & si a * 5.,84 2. 22 « 5*13
3. n & 210 a 5.42 3. 23 * 6.11
4. 24 & % SS 5,09 4. 24 « 4.92
5. 25 & 212 • 5.84 5. ®5 « 5.13
6. 26 # 213 » 6.69 6. 26 * 5*35
7. 27 & 29 * 5«09 7. 27 w 4*95
8. 28 ft 210 *» 5.42 8. 28 a 5.07



ft?ABL VII
Analysis of Variance table for number of 

short styled flowers produced

Source S.S, varU»rce F*ratio

lotal 4490,54
Replication 6.2j?
2roatrnnt 4238.54
Brror 189.73

* Significant at 5 i °  level 
C.P.for conrarison befcween 
store flowers
produced by "ratter parentalmean and hybrids.
1. rs & 210 * 3.87
2e TP. & 212 » 6.06
3. 15 & £10 a 3.87
4. n & 212 ss 6.06a |
5. 25 & 21? a 6.06 I
6. 26 & 213 a A.72
7. 27 & 212 ss 6.06 |
S. 28 ft 210 « 3.87 I

47
1 6.27 1.14
12 358.21 65.6*
34 5.46

C.B.for comparison between 
parental meal and hybrid 
mean.

1.21 33 5 . 2 2

2.22 ss 3.65
3. 2 5 * 3.55
4.-4 s= 3.65
5. §5 « 3«61
6.1*6 ® 3.65
7.27 » 3.65
8.18 « 3.75



A

TABI£«VIXT
Analysis of variance table for total number 

of fruits produced

Source Sum of squarel D.E. Variance E.ratio

'Total 911.0^ 4?
Replication 3.6̂ S 1 3.68 2.28
't'reatnent 840.46 12 70.03 35.72*
Error 66.69 34 1.96

* Significant at 5^ level

G»1). for comparison between 
hybrids and mean of betteroaronto. I

G.B.for comoarisoa between 
mean of hybrids and mean 
of parents*

1. 71 & 110 C5 1.98 £1 ** 2.33
2. 22 & 212 ss 2 U 5 22 a 2.1?
3. 23 & 710 ss 1.96 £3 * 2.11
4. n k, 29 S3 2.15 £4 » 2.09
5. 25 & £12 2.|5 75 a 2.15
6. 26 & 213 S3 2.84 £ 6 a 2.13
7. 27 * £9 SS 2 J 5 27 *  2.09
8. 28 & 2 1 0 ss 1.98 £ 0 «  2 . 1 2



2ABL1H.XX

Analysis of varlarice table for weight of fruits

Source S.S.  ̂ D.Fa Variances F.ratio

Sotal 7.9723 47
Replication 0.7017 1 0.7017 13.37*
Treatmm c 5*4847 12 0.4371 8.71*
Krror 1.7859 34 0.0525

* Significant at 5$ level

0.33,for comparison between hybrid 
and better parents.

C.D.for comparison between 
hybrid ana mean of parents

1. 5*1 & 210 S£ 0.39 21 as 0.37
2. 3*2 a 211 S3 0.36 , 12 83 0.36
3. $3 & 210 tt 0.39 1 23 £5 0.55
4. $4 & 211 S3 0.36 24 S3 0.35
3. 25 & $9 S3 0.35 r' £2 0.35
6. 26 A 213 £3 0.48 26 E3 0.38
7. 27 & 5?11 £3 0.36 27 £3 0.35
8. m ft 21 i S3 0.36 28 CS 0.35



2 A B L B . 3 C
Analysis of variance table for length of fruits

Source S.S. B.F. Variance F. ratio

2otal 501.6;o 47
Replication o.c>2 1 0.02
ffreatisent 429. 54 12 35.79 18*88*
Brror 72. C4 34 2.12

*3ignifleant at 5$ level
G.B.for comparison of length of fruits between better) 'parental 
mean and hybrids*

C.B.for comparison of length 
of fruits between mean of parents and hybrids*

2 1 & 210 C3 2.391 21 SB 2.35
2 2 St 212 SB 2.55) 2 2 ta 2.53
S3 k 210 S3 2.39 23 S3 2.41
24 & * 1 1 SIS 2.33 24 SB 2.19
25 St 2 1 2 S3 2.55 25 S3 2.37
26 §}213 as 1.45 26 SB 2.37
f ? k 211 as 2.33 27 ss 2.19
28 k *11 St 2.33 28 •5 2.25



TABES. SI
Analysis of variance table for girth of fruits

Source S.S. 3>.P. Variance P.ratio

lot&X 1622.68 47
Replication 10.18 1 10.18 2.52
freatraeni 1476.34 12 122.94 30.50*
Error ' 137.16 34 4.03

* Sign If leant at 5f4 level

O.S.oonparioon for girth of 
fruits of hybrids and 
bettor parents.

C.Thfor oorapariaon for gf
of fruits of hybrids and 
of parents.

11 & 29 « 3.10 21 « 3.24
fI? & S11 ® 3.20 f 22 ® 3.12
13 & 19 « 3.10 f? 13 » 3.04
24 & 1 11 « 3.20 14 « 3.04
15 & 19 « 3.10 25 a 3.10
16 A 19 « 3.10 26 « 3.24
17 & 111 * 3.20 27 ® 3.04
23 & 211 ® 3.20 28 ® 3.04

_Jv



w . a n

Analysis of variance Sable for pollen
sterility

Bon to® *!,£■ • B.F. Variance F.ratio

Total 203.84 4?
Replication 0.15 1 0.15

treatment 84.64 12 7.05 1*9 II.8.

îrror 121,06 34 3.56

N.B. » Hot significant
j

'—tiiwur



w m . x m
An a ly s i©  of variance fable for size of pollen

Source S.®. 33.F. Variance F.ratio

Sotal 62.91 47
Replication 0.00 1 0.08 0.20
Sreatment 49.51 12 4.12 10.56#
sJrror 13,52 34 0.59

* Significant at 5$ level

C.TUfor comparison betweenpieac 
of hybrids and better parents

0.33. for mean ox parents and •rian.

1 5 21 a 2 1 0 a 1.01 21 » 1.03
2) 22 & 211 « 1.03 22 * 0.95
3) 23 & 210 » 1.01 23 « 0.93
4) 24 & f11 « 1.03 24 » 0.9*
5) 25 & a 0.91 25 * 0.95
6) 26 & 29 » 0.91 26 © 1.01
7) 27 & 211 « 1.03 T7 - 0.93
8( 2a & 211 « 1.03 m ® e. 9 4
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Fig. 1 Photograph of the hybrid MX x TO*
and the respective parents.
MX « Muktakeshi - Female parent 
W b  -» White long - Male parent

Fig. 2  Photograph of the hybrid WL x MX 
and the respective parents.
WX» a  Whit© long - Female parent
MX « Muktakeshi - Male parent

Fig. 3  Photograph of the hybrid W£ x RG
and the respective parents.

» White long - Feaal© parent 
M  » Banaras giant Male parent





Plg.1 Photograph o f tne hybrid MK x PLD
and th« reepaotive parents. *

MK m Muktakaahl -  Panale paroat

PLD % ^urpla long Dutta -  Mala parent

Pig,2 Photograph o f the hybrid MK x BO
and the respective parante.

MK ■ Muktakaahl -  Peaale parent 
BG » Banaras giant -  Male parent*

4

Pig.3 Photograph o f the hybrid MK x PPL
and the respective parents* ■*

W  •  Muktakaahl -  Peaale parent 
PPL -  Puaa purple long -  Male parent

*

/
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Flg.1 Photograph o f tho hybrid BO x MX 
aad the respective parenta*

BO « Banaraa giant -  F«»ale paront
MK m Muktakaahl -  Mala parent

4

-4
Big.2 Photograph o f tha hybrida PLD x BO

aad tha reapeotlve parents.

PLD a Purple long Dutta » Patiala ta r ant 
BO « Banaraa giant -  Mala par ant* *





P ig i- 1 Photograph o f tho oroasod fr u it*  
o f Bao&raa g loat.

P lg i- 2. Photograph o f tho fru its  o f tho 
hybrid FID 7 BG and tb o ir
roopootlvo paronta. ^

PU> *  Purplo long Dutta 
3 0  m Banaras giant

4

Pig  »-3 Photograph o f 71 fru lto  o f tho
hybrid MK x WL and th o lr roapootlvo
paronto. *

UK •  Muktakoahl 
W1 m Whlto long.

A





Photogrpah o f the 71 f r u it  o f 
the hybrid MX x PPL and tha 
reapeotlYe parents.

MX •  Muktakeahi 
SPI« *  Tuna purple long*

Photograph o f the f r u it  o f 
Ft hybrid WL x MX and the 
reapeotlre parenta.

WL m W ilte long 
MX ■ Muktakeahi

Photogrpah o f 71 f r u it  o f the hybrid 
BO x MX and the repaeotire parenta*

BO -  Banaraa giant 
MX -  Muktakeahi.





Photograph o f 71 f r u it  o f tha hybrid 
MK x PLD and tha respective paranta*

MK -  Muktakaahl 
PLD m Purplt long dutta

Colour photographs o f tha 71 f r u it  
o f tha orosa(1 )WL x MK and th a ir 
raopaotlra paranta(3)PLD XBO and 
th e ir raapaotlva paranta.

Colour photographs o f tha 71 fr u it  
o f tha orosa(l)MK x WL and th a lr 
raapaotlva paranta(2)B0 x MK and 
th e ir raapaotlva parents*




